6 . without hurting the fecond knor, whence this third came; becaufe that from that place will fpring a branch, which we call the and this Arm wilMhoot forth firft one knot, then a fecond,then a third; and this third it is, you are to cut again in the fame manner, as was faid before. And you muft be careful to cut thefe th ird knots, without ft lying for the (hooting of the or fifth ones. You'i fee out ot every knot come forth Arms or Brandies like to the firft,fpoken of before 5 and it is at thofe Arms, that the Melon will be produced. And they will be good, if the foot or root be well nouridf t in good earth, and cherifh't by a good hot-bed aad L 111 the
